Introduction to the special issue for The anaerobe society of the America's 14th Biennial congress in Las Vegas.
In June 2018, the Anaerobe Society of the America's (ASA) held their 14th Biennial Congress in Las Vegas, Nevada. The Congress was attended by over 200 individuals from many different countries. The focus of the meeting was the fast-growing area of anaerobes in human and animal infectious disease, computational tools to understand basic biology and therapeutic development, the role of anaerobes in the microbiome, and clinical trials of novel bacterial-based therapies. To strengthen the community of researchers working on anaerobes, the congress held two training workshops on clinical bacteriology and anaerobes in the microbiome, several networking events, as well as a dinner which honored the lifetime achievement award given to Ellen Jo Baron. The meeting was also attended by the grandfather of anaerobic bacteriology and the founder of (ASA), Sydney Finegold, at the age of 97. In all, there was a broad diversity of research presented that showed new ways that anaerobes play a important role in health and disease.